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'' ... For He Was A Faithful Man ... ''
\Vhat a gloriou day wa Friday,
January 2, 1970 for our brother Dr.
George Milner. On that day he wa
ushered into the pre ence of Hi
Lord and Saviour. Brother Milner
"'a 90 year young!
Back in
ovem ber of 1967 we
ran a pecial ' tribute"' i ue honoring rhi dear friend. At that time we
called attention to the fact that he
experienced hi
piritual birth when
onl )' 11 year s of age. Down through
the )'ear that have followed , he
"alked faithfully before Hi God.
Tributes were made by those who
knew him be t. A clo e friend
v.'rote. . . 'I have always found Him
to be a true fellow oldier." Hi
pastor declared. . . 'I thank God
for his consistent Chri tian life, hi
,vi e leadership and hi
graciou

orrow .' Hi own on expre ed it
beautifully with the word . . . " I
thank God for thi r em arkable man·
life, hi influence a nd example which
left an indelible impre ion on my
own life."
We p articul arly like the word
written b y Dr. Jame T . J eremiah
Pre ident of Cedarville College. Brother Milner h ad erved faithfully on
it .. Boa rd of Tru tee . Dr. J eren1iah

Neh. 7:2

there are many who een1 to ignore
or reft1 e to meet thi requirement
o often tated in the
cripture .
eor ge S. Milner read the rule of
good
teward hip many )'ear ago
and made a practice of faithfully
f ollo~ ing them."
Funera l ervice \.\ere held Tue da)'. J anua ry 6. at the
edar H ill
Bapti t C hurch in levela nd H eight
where Mr. Milner wa a member
for almo t
O year ! H ere i one
who coLlld
ay with the
po tie
P aLtl . . . ··1 have fought a good fight,
I have fini hed n1y cour e, I ha e
kept the faith : H enceforth there i
laid up for n1e a crown of righteou ne . , , hich the Lord. the righte t1
judge . hall give me at that da). . :'
( rI Ti 111 o th) 4 : 7 , a )
The chu rche of ot1 r O RB and

George S. Milner 1879 - 1970
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Inde pe nde nt Ba ptist

I In in .,n '1, tlr' \ ill,1g ·• th' l1illl _.)r ~' Jll!HSa~l l
, llll,tt1 tl,, .1 l,,1n
,11t1,tt\ tc) th" l,,,,s f 11.,turc. 11 ~ grc,, u1 1 111 l)(lV'll ' in
.,,,,111 ,,t ,,, . . ,1ll.1g·. ll1 1.,11111, an,1 t1i·11cl 1,,s c s·,l n·ithl::r ,v·n lth C)f'
I Ill'
11 I'' 'll '\t s l1l1111 ,1n l1l;ings ,, 11,, \\:l!l'l' l111ii1flucnl ial o ntl
111 fltl 'll ..
11.1 j 11 '1tl1c1 c lti .,11 ,11 ()I t\:: l111i ttl t1\ tining.
1111111.,11, 11 . . . t,ttlc'.1, k i11c. In h il, lh ll lll ll t' Jlt1' 7 1l'l.i , l, c: ltlrs. I n 111anl1 O(I
1~, 1\ll 1 tl1,
tlt s .. l 1 tl,ltt,rl'. 11 • ,, ,,, kl'(I i11 n ca, 11cntcr ,,}1,>p tint ii l ~c ' " "
1t111 t, ,11 i tllc.:'tl I r tl11 c , ears l I · ,, ., .,11 11i11crant 11rcacl1~r. I l e nt•vcr tr ave llccl
t,,\., t1tlll(ir I n11lts f1\ n1 tl1c 1la t' ,,l1 '1t' li e,, ,,, le 111 . l~ c llL:\CJ hatl a la111 ily
ll 141, , ,, 11 • l--l l' n~\l't ,, ent t
,r r )tltlllt',1 ,\ Ct)llcgc. ve t all tl1c "c h l) l'i c 111l)inc<.I
,1 , 111 " t t n t < t l1,\, ing :\s 1l1H11, ,tt1llc11t, 1-I . . hl:alctl the 111t1lt 1t t1<.lc
w ith out
k , yet
11 1txi1'" 1ric.:, .111") 111.,,.l~ Ill' ,J, a1 ~t'' ll)I l-I i" \ c1, tCC'i. l lc nc \ cr wro te a h
, 11 tl, . . lit,1-.1rit' i11 tl1c "l'ttntr~ '-' 1ttl I n, t ll<Jltl all the , lt1111e th at h ave bee n
, , itt'tl ,1l tit 11 in1. Il e 11c,t'1 ,,1,Jtc ,1 'il ng. \Ct H e ha" ft1rni hcd t he th c111c
t r 111 J'l' ,nl..... , l1.\r1 all the ,t.'r1g ,, 1 itcr, c 111b1ned . H e never m ar hailed an
ar1i1,. "ir.1tt~ I a "'l"itt:r. 11 t11ell a gt1n: 1 ct. no leader has ever h ad more
'"'ltI.tlt \.'' '' ,,•1"1 h.1,c ttnc.ic..:r Ht·, ricr ,. cat1 cd 111or rebel to tack arn1 a nd
l ~rt ll 't:'1 ,, ithl)tlt f1r1ng a ,h t. H e 11e\cr did
n
f the thin g th at u u all y ac.: , 1111,.111 L' ....greatn~
l-l c t1,1c.i n credential e" cept Hin, elf. H e had not hin g to
I , , , t t1 th , , , 1 l ti c \.cc ~1 t t he p ,, er o f 1-l i d iv i n e n1 a nh ood .
\\ ' hilc till a , )ttng n1t1n. the tide of p pu la r opi ni o n tu rned again t Him.
l-l ,, trt~'1 i r ..111 ,l\\,,•
n
1 then1 deni d Hin1. H e wa turned over to Hi
c ~,,.. .. H ~ ,, ert throt1gh the n1ockery of a trial. H e wa nai led to a cror:bt:t,, ccn l\\ ) thu.: ,e . \\ hile He \V, dyi ng, H i e ecuti oneer ga mbled for the
nl, pt~ --e ~f p:- p rt~ He had on earth, a nd that vY~a Hi coat. Whe n H e wa
de, d. H ,, .1 ~ ta1'cn d \\ n and buried in a borrowed grave through 1:he pity
. _ t a t-1end. ) ' et. the ....gra, e c uld not hold H im.
E, r, , enth da) the \\ heel·· of cornn1erce cea e their turning a nd multitudes
,, · nd their \\ a~ to ,, r hipping a em blie a p·a y ho m age a nd re pec t to Him.
_ 1nete n ,, 1de centur1e" have con1e and go ne and to day H e i the centerpiece
of the hun1an race and the Leader of the column of progre .
I an1 far ,, 1thin th e n1ark "' hen I ay t'hat all the armies that have ever
n1ar hed. all the na, ie that were ever built. all the parliament"" that eve'f at,
and all the kings that ha\·e ever reigned al l put together, h ave no t affected the
life f n1an on thi earth a powerfully a that one oli tar y Being .
. . . The Witne s
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I
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A Word from your Editor ...
\\'ith thi i ue we \\'ill be printing
4 -oo copie ~ Thi i the highe t nu mber printed in an 1· one month . The
Lord 1s ~ood!
Thi pa t month one of our outhern Ohio churche ent u an order
of , 3
ingle u b cription . They
ha,e taken ad\antage of our EV ERY
C Tl\ E F A~1IL Y PLA . It i their
de ire that their people be in the
··1'._~ 0\\ ·· concerning our OARBC
Fella hip.
The chu rch placing thi order is
the TE~IPLE BAPTIST CH U RC H
of Port mouth. It i the la rgest order
rece1,·ed from an,., one church in all
the ..t2 )ear THE OHIO I D EPI:.. DE "T BAPTIST ha been in
e-...1 tence. \\'e \\'Ould like to expres
our 1ncere thank to these dear folk
and to their pa tor. Dr R a}'mond F.
H amilton. They have reall} made the
heart of thi editor . . . GLAD!
Incidentl). if )'OU a re not alread)
doing so. \.\ hy not get the O .I. B. 1nto
the hand of A LI... )1our familie ?

Why no t have your people intelligently info rmed concerning our Fellowhip? Let us hear from you! PLEASE!
We could reach the 5000 mark . ..
if we reall y tried .
During J anu a ry your editor held
meeting in At hen , Ohio ( South
Canaa n Bapti t ), Port mouth, Ohio
(T emple Bapti t ), Sunbury, Ohio
( G r ace Bapti t ) and
ile
Ohio
( F irst Baptist ) .
We have two m eetings cheduled
in F ebruary. The fir t ( Feb. 8-15 )
at the Calvar y Bapti t C hurch, Clinto n, Indiana a nd the other ( F eb. 22Marc h 1) in the W alnut Street Bapti t Church Jer ey Shore Penna.
M arch 8- 15 we will mini ter at
the Ri ver ide Bapti t C hurch, D ecatur Illinoi a nd M a rch 22-29 at
the G reenfield Baptist Church, D etroi~ M ichigan. We covet your prayer 1n our two-fold mini try of editing
T H E OHIO I D E PE DE T BAPT IST a nd preaching TH E WORD
OF THE LORD !
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--~--------------------Called To Serve
At Graham Road

Youth For Truth
Winter Retreat

Rev. Robert Anthony of Grove
tt}'. Ohio ha accepted a call from
the Graham Road Bapti t Church,
U) ahoga Fall , Ohio to
erve a
Minister of Youth and Mu ic. He
v.,iJI begin his mini try there on
ebruar) 1 t.
According to Pastor Ben Jennings
the Graham Road Church i in a
talc of expectancy as they await
Brother Anthony's arri val. They an1icipate great thing in store for them
i11 the '70.

The Xenia Area' YOUTH FOR
TRUTH rall y recentl y pon ored a
Winter Retreat at Skyv iew Ranch.
Pa tor Howard Andru of Kalam azoo, Michigan wa the pecial peaker.
He al o conducted work hop on
.. ommuni m' "Rock Mu ic" Evolution'' and other related area of
intere t for today' ' teen , . The e
were very well received and proved
n10 t beneficial. The young people
had a great time on the new taboggan
lide ! They engaged in ledding, hor e
back riding informal game . . .
and the like. The food and fellow hip
were excellent!
The next YOUTH FOR T RUTH
rally i to be the annual ' Sweetheart
Ba nquet" which will be h eJd on Feb.
14 at edarvi lle ollege. Evangeli t
Pa ul Dixon will peak to the youth.
Tho e intere ted in attendi ng the
ba nquet hould make re ervation by
writing M r. Ken
icho1 , Ble ed
H ope Bapti t Church 3 15 . Ken ington Place
pringfield Ohio 45503. The banquet ticket are priced
at $2.75 each or $5 .00 per couple.
heck
hould be made out to
YO T H FOR T R T H .

Miss Hilda Halley
''With The Lord''
OPPORTUNITIES
For
FULL TIME
CHRISTIAN SERVICE
Need:

• C~1ristian Education Director
and / or You1h Director
• Principal for Christian Day
School
• Third Grade Teacf1er
Write:
ev. Jolin D. Tee1ers
11 20 South Dei roi1 St ree1

e,,ia, Ol1io 45385
TH

OHIO

I D P NOEN I

BAPTIST

M \<;\ H ilcla Halley, D1rector
f
hri ti an ducat ion of th e 1r,t Ba11t 1<.; t ( ' hurch 1n ,a lli pol1 s \\.ent to he
with her Lord on hri t111a Da,.
h c \Va\ a n at Iv c o t , all i pol 1-... an ll
a 111e111bcr o f the rir t Bar)t •~t C' ht1rcl1
inc.c l1c1 co11 er . . ion.
he gratlt1ateu
frc)111 tl1c M o<.)tl) Bi ble I11\t1tt1tc.
t tl1c invitation of (>a\tOr Jo,epl1
t1apn1an, sl1c bccnn1e ttall tu11c
hristian l:.tlt1catio11 011 c<..:tor for tl1c
( l1urch anti scr,ctl ir1 tl11s ca ()'1Ctl)
f(,r over tour e,1rs.
l1c \\ tll l1c
greatl) 111i se I l)otl1 l>}' tl1os of tl1c
ht1r 11 a11ll lr i ntl i11 tllt; l:0111111t111it)'.
li r tc li111 11
for
l1rist \\' a
11 e
111 11<.lou • l l1e I t>t I us ti 11~ r Ii t t
a I challt:11gc a11tl l1I ssi 11g t 111ar1 ' .

Accepts Call
To Columbus Church
•
•

I

The Memorial Bap ti t Church of
Columbu , Ohio ha called Rev. D on
Winter to be their pa tor. H e \\ ill
begin hi mini try there March 1 t.
Brother \Vinter ha been active
and the G RB
in the OARB
ince March , 1949. He ha had two
previou pa tora te the
al\•ar)
Bapti t hurch, Bye ville. Ohio and
the Fir t Bapti t
hurch. H r ehead , ew ork.
Ot1r brother i well knO\\ n and
J ved a he ha
er, ed fa1thfull\ and
. ucce ' ft1ll y in the field f ev,lngeli ·n1 .

Rich Blessing
At Thurston Church
1gr1c·· . . er, ice. the folk. of th e F',11rtielLi B,1pt1~t
httrch in l l1t1r,ton pra1 . . ed the l )ru
tor 1-11-.. n1c1 n, blc ,1ng,
... .
I he latc~t ,ltltltth)n to the1r p1e,ent
l1utlJ1r1g. a 111ttlt1ple-ptt1 i)t)\C 'l,1-...-...
rt)t)r11 ,l\\C111l))\ ro n1, 1-... 11 ,, 1),lh.l
tor 111 tt1ll l he ct1u1ch ttn ,tnce, 411t:
a ,pec1al "\\' at h

t

1n gt)Otl ,h,11)e' I l1e \t=ar 1969 clo,etl
\\ 1tt1 tl1e1r ll,l\ 1ng <)tlt.: <)t tl1e l..1rgc l

l1alance . . c\er 111 tl1t.:1r t1e,1,t1r .
I 'n1l1c1,h1i1 1e,h:l1eLI ,t11 all-ti111e
higll
....
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lt: • ,.1 ·, . 1 h 't t' ,1rc
cr1 or\ tn .. ,h~ r t)ati
t \\ .1 1111gt n tl, :()l,. l.. 11 t. \ \ ..1\h1ngtl1t1. D . C . i n l
11\;'a, c11. 111 f.1 't. 1 '\'lll\.'l1111c tl1ink it ,, ~1l1ot1t a far fr r11
}1",'
, lt' ~.111 get. l l1c \t.:Ct)n i th111g \\ ro ng \.Vith
1 .1
tll' ii " l ,\ii )I} l'. lll ~ 1tc 1t \\ h,ll 111 l f lk think. there
.: 11 t 111a11\ , , .1,, tt1 h ',.\\ 'n.
•
Rc.::c·1tl, 1 111 ..1 ic 27(1 ho111t: call
in ;1 ncarb, t V\,' O in
•
)tl~ ,, (°\.'k l .1,k.t:1.i ,1l eJ.~h d
r. a111 ng ther qu ·ti n .
.. lt ,r11(' ,11c ,l1 ttl1.i . k. ) OLt ho,\ a "tnn r can g t to
l1~a, en. ,, h .1t ,, 1t1l i \ L)lt a,?'' e · than IO per cent knew
· .:: ..1 ,,, t:r g1, en 1n ihe Bil;I .
ln1o ~t e\er} on,e gave their
tll'\

11·

--.;;:

t,, )

,~1

-n on

,, n 'P "1tt
h ,, t g t to that "Cele ,,ti al it}." The
aP ,, \!r r :>.flt: ;ed t1ln10 t t tal ign ranee of what God ha
,0 -. ..1, ..1hot1t the t1bje t. ln fact. n10 t people do not know
, h .11 th Bthle a,• . Th v• do n t }5te maticall y read it,
and n1an, d n·t tinder~rand \,\I hat they read.
The an ·,, :- t th que tion. " Ho\:\ can a inner get
t 1 hea,en?'' differ d all the \\ay fron1 th at given by one
lad~ \\ ho aid. "B 1 f eding the bird and being good to
an1n1al ' ·.. to that g1, en by one n1an who aid, "To get
t hea\ en \., u ha,·e to die." Their an wer "" . a Imo t without
e\. pt1on. aid the \.\ ay to heaven i by n1an · good deed .
n1e of the an \:\ er heard mo --t of te n were 'B} doing the be t you can··
··B} k.eeping the ten commandment "
" B) pra) ing"
'"B) being good''
"B)' repentance and bapti m''
.. B) changing your way ''

Ch ristian Service Center
The
al\ ary Chri tian Service
~!en· Center ~ hich i located in
Columbu . Ohio i a cooperative venture of our Regular Bapti t Churche
and other Bible Believing, Fundamental.
eparati t churche . I t i
located near the main gate of the
Lockbourne Air Force Ba e.
The purpo e of the "Center'' is
to reach our er\ icemen with the
Go pel of Chri t and to provide
coun elling. Bible training and recre- ·
ational facil1t1e .
Re\'. Ra)' Kanoun 1 Director of
the .. Center·· He is eeking support
trom churche
o that he can grve
full time to thi \.Vork. Interested
part1e can obtain further informaion b) \.\ riting - Re\ Ray Kanoun.
3..,. - Fun ton Place. Columbus, Ohio
-t3227.
1
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l1a<I l<l be how
111t1 h ()Ill' nccclc I le) JJray. what 111l)tlc )f 11, r>lt 'i 111 W(.'>ttlcl
\Jc acc:crJlctl. <)r hc1\ si 11ccrc one wattle.I h, vc to l1e t
...gGt tl1c1 ~. J\ft cr thl! at,ovc suggci., tc(I ways lo get to
hG~\\L'll, \\C a·,kc I. ·· re y<>ll sure t>f getting thrc?" In, ,,1 1,111 1
the an\\.VCJ \\ ns .. o, l1ut I ho pe so.''
\ L)ll \CC, C, c)c.l ~a)\ that ·• 1hc1c t \ a way w hi ch sec n1c th
right t1nto a 111an. l1t1l the end thereof are the way < t
c.lc i1t h" Prove rb-, 14: I(). In view o l thi5, why won't folk
, hand n their way and try oc.1 ·~ way? God ha·:; given u
a road n1t1p lo hct1vcn. H e ays, "l hi i the way, walk ye
llll,

scc n,ccl

ltl

kn<)\\ hc)\.\ g

(lei < nc

in it." l-li. way i. a tried and proven way. And what j
,
?
d way. . ..
1. God's Way to Heaven is Found in The Name of a
Person "Thou halt cal l H i
ame J E U for He h all ave
H i" peo ple from their in .' Matthew 1 :21
In Peter' add re to the religiou leader in Act 4: 12
he aid: " Neither i·· there alvation in any other: for
there i none other name under heaven given among
men whereby we mu t be aved.''
2. God's Way To Heaven Is Found In The Death of a
Person I Peter 3: 18 "For Christ a] o hath once suffered for
in , the ju t for the unju t, that He might bring us
to God . . . '
3. God' s Way To Heaven Is Found In The Life of a
Person J e u·-- an we red Thoma , and said: " I am the way the
truth and the life : no m an cometh into the Father,
but by me.
The ame writer aid in I John 5: 12. "He that hath the
Son hath life· and he that h ath not the Son of God
h ath not life.
Ho·w can you g.et to heaven from Akron Ohio? ''Believe on th e L ord Jesits Christ, and thoi, shalt be
saved. . ." A cts l 6: 31.

Huntington Church
Duly Recognized
On December 1, 1969 the Central
Bapti t C hurch 444 Sixth Ave., Huntington W. Va. called a Bapti t Recognition Council .
The Council of Regular Bapti t
men pa ed the following motion
·we the Council expre
ourselve
ati fied with the Con titution as being in accord with duly accepted
Bapti t belief and practice.''

Do you have fr ie nds in KETCHIKAN,
ALASKA? We are in terested in starting
an Independen t Baptis t Church there.
Write to:

REV. VERNE KIRBY
Baptist Mid-Missions
Box No. 1032
Ketch ikan, Alaska 99901

Moves To Indiana
Rev. D ale Fi her concluded hi
mini try at the High view A venue
Baptist Church, Akron on February
11 1970. He ha accepted a call to
the Central . Bapti t Church Gary.
Indiana.
During hi time a pa tor of the
High view Avenue Ch urch, the I .ord
ble ed in many way . There ha been
a good increase both in mi ionar)
giving and in the general fund. Approximately 60 were baptized and
90 were added to the church.
We regret lo ing our brother from
our Ohio fellow hip but are confident the Lord will ble
him richly
in hi new endeavor.
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Thri lled With Their
Christmas Offering!

by Dr. Warren Wiersbe
Calvary Baptist Church, Covington, Kentucky
"Let ever)' 111011 be ,vif t to l1ear, slo,v to speak . . ,. (Ja111e

i\1o t people do not know how to
Ji ten. Thi i \lt1hy J e u often cried
.. He that hath ear to hear, let him
hear!·' He knew that not everyone
,vho heard Hi Word really listened
and gra ped "''hat He wa aying.
It take concentration and effort to
Ii :en and to hear. Few people know
ho,\' to Ii ten to good mu ic, or even
hov.' to Ii ten to a good ermon. In~tead of concentrating on what i being pla) ed, ung, or aid, they allow
their mind to wander; and then they
go home fron1 church complaining
··1 didn't get anything out of the er\1 ice." Hebrew
5: 11 diagno e thi
ailment accurately: "dull of hearing! ''
Jn fact, many people don t even
know how to Ii ten to another per on
speak in ordinary conver ation. Intead of treating the peaker like a
per on and giving him undivided attention. Vve ignore him, interrupt him,
or tart thinking of what l-ve are going to ay when he j fini hed. H ow
man)' tupid remark would have
never been made had people only
/istenecl and been " wift to hear" but
··stow to peak.''
How important thi
practice i
,vhen it comes to witne ing. We
think that we must do all the talking
that ,1,e mu t interrupt un aved
people \Vhen they mi quote the Bible
or a}' . omething wrong - that ii'e
n1u t talk, talk. talk until the ine age
get through. The fact that we have
tv~o ears and only one mouth ought
to convince u that talking i econd
to hearing.
n aved people iv ant to
talk ; tln!,., \\'ant u to 11 ten! ven j f
their statement are wrong, they have
a right to expres then, and to be
heard. Je u often listened to the
troubles of tho e in need, becau e H e
}' nev. that liste11ing ~ it/1 tl1e l1eart i
the fir t step tO\\'ard lvi11ning 1/1e /1ec1rt
of the lo t sinner.
1

Dr.

Warren

1 : 19).

Wiersbe

P arent need to Ii ten to their
children. Every child, or teenager deerve the ear of father a nd 111other
without interruption. It' a dangerou
thing to give coun el to other without fir t hearing their tory. ''He that
a ns\.vereth a matter before he heareth
it, it i a folly a nd h ame unto him.''
warn Prove rb 1 : 13. And there are
u ually two ides to any tory! The
parent who run off to chool to defend h i or her child with o ll t fir t
hearing the teacher'.
ide of the
'tory i ht1rting both the child and
the parent!
The abilitv., to hear is a great ble ing. Bt1t it i a gift that n1t1 t be
ct1ltivated and developed: it de11,and.
discipline and dedication. The fir t
tep i1::, learning to control the tongue.
and thi in it~elf n11ght be a life-tin1e
challenge! .. Who hath ears to hear,
let hin1 hear!''
NO T TO BE RE PRINTED
W ITH O UT PE RM ISSIO N.

Cap ule of Li fe
The gr eat l1v1ng lessons taug ht by Christ 1n His parab les used t he
common . everyday experi ences of hfe. His 1llustr at1ons and apt ness
of application came from the heart that sou ght only good for t he
listener an d you the reader of today The accounts of m1ss1on ary
braver y and tr ue 1nc1dent s 1n the lives of experienced C hr1st1ans
char acter1ze t he literature we publish for you Our take-home papers
are planned to cover a broad area of Christian experience Your
chu rch can only benef it from the read in g of t hese fine papers
FOR MOMMY AND ME PR•ittARY PAL, COURAGE, CHALLENGE, CONQUEST
Ord er your r ee
sar11pl f rom

R egular Bapti " t Pr~

1800 (J. kton ll ou lt•v artl

l)es Plaint·s. 111.

l0018

The folk at Calvary Bapti t Church
in Findlay and their pa tor. Rev.
Richard Snavely were thrilled at their
Chri tma offering. Their goal wa
$3000 but , 4,081 \,\;a realized! Thi.
offering wa o ver and above tl1eir
regi,lar co1n111i1111ents!
Thi. money \,\; a di tributed a follow : I 00 each to the ten mi ionary famil ie of their church: 466
for over ea relief to the needy aint
through A ociation of Bapti t for
World Evangeli m and Bapti t MidM is ion : 1,000 to the Fair Share
Youth Camp Commitment of the
tate: $200 to the
nwed 1other'
Bapti t Home in Indiana and 344
toward Cedarville College ··Three To
row On" expan ion progran1.
The ren1ai ning $ 1,0 1 ,va di ided
a follow : one-third for over ea
relief, one-third for negro mi ionary
John Mc eal in Atlanta, Georgia
and o ne-thi rd for the G .A.R .B.C.
natio nal radio mini tr)·.
Be t of all . . . the other offering
of the day. both regL1lar and building fund, were above average ~ hich
i indeed n1uch catt e for rejoicing!

-
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Dea r Rea der:
Why not suggest to your pastor th a t
you h av e a " bundle lot" of THE OHIO
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST sent to your
church ea ch mon t h? 25 copies would
co st but $25 .00. 50 cop ies - $ 50.00.
He lp us to g e t " bundle lots" into All
of ou r chur ch es!
Thanks • • • Your Ed itor

The ''PEACE'' Sign

·r he

0 1<1 f ~<,i t/1 l <J11re11cle1 of pr1l.
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ell 11
~h()J11J)S011. '"rrul y th e
J1ath <.lone !'I Cell things for lJS!
l1nvc l1cc11 th1rl cc 11 wonc.lcrfttJ

\\ e had pe 1al 111e ting during
.I.B d1t r. Brother
Jant1ar,
t1r
DL n l\loftat did the preaching.
, ot1ng
heart to the
..... 111an open d h1
a, to ti r at Lt r \\ at ch 1ght ervice.
\\ hat a gl r1 u \\ a), to begin the
n ,, ,• ear!

B .\PTl .. T Ht:RCH During Februar) 1 through
we
are ha, 1ng
.... the ··Fred Richard on
E, angeli
ti
Team.. to pre ent a
....
·· hr1 t for E\eryone·· cru ade.

fl . -

01,i,, -

.. rhcrc wa\ a great w rk llone in
tl1c heart\ of 111an y throt1gh the evangcli<it1c n1eeting held la t
all. 1~J1e
l .. ord cont in Lte to work In ot1r n1 idst.
C1t1e~t evangelist for ot1r meeting
wa
vangeJi t Ron
omfort. His
n,e age were challenging.

4'iJ85.

ED HOPE
PRI GPIELD -

BAPTI T

The Lord ble ed in our pecial
n1eeting . Evangeli t Mel Stadt wa
u ed of the Lord to tir the heart
of young and old alike. Hi
imple
tyle and
ingable familiar
ong
found a ready re pon e among our
people.

BAPTI T CHURCH,

BETHLEHE~! BAPTI T
CLE\'ELA~D -

CHURCH,

Our ~1en· Fell0Vt hip on December 23rd had the opportunity of
,, itne ing to 200 \\'ayward boy at
the Cu)·ahoga Hill Boy School. The
Lord ble ed. Rev. Ronald Huth of
Campu Life brought the mes age.
1

H OPE BAPTIST CHLRCH. COLUMBU -

pec1al
peaker in J anuary was
Re, Henr\ ~1orri . nationallv known
author and lecturer. He poke on
··chr1 t a nd C reation··
1

...

...

BAPTIST CHLRCH,

Recent}), "-'e had John Bigelo\\',
m1 1onar)' to Ala ka. tell of hi call
to that great land. We are looking
ahead co pecial n1eet1ng in April.
Dr. Hugh Horner of andu k) Ohio
,viii be our gue t peaker.
1•

6

FEBRUARY

-

A week of
pecial evangeli tic
ervice wa held in mid-J anuary .
Rev. Wm. Fu co wa gue t evangeli t .
The Lord ble sed.
FIR T BAPTI T CHURCH, MEDI A -

\ t er,..
ucce ful e\ angeli tic meeting \\ ere held recent!} \\ ith Evangel1 t Darrell Dunn a gue t peaker.
_.\.nother er1e \vill be held Feb. 152 - ,, 1th Dr. Fred Garland doing the
preaching.
I o, during the month
f F ebruar1·. the dedication of our
ne,\ auditorium hould take place.

E.1: 11 1 !\1 ' UAL
D..\r·roN -

FIR T B PTI T CHURCH, GALIO

\Ve have been able to start eighborhood Bible Clubs in ix different
home . Thi i an excellent way of
reaching children and the Lord i
ble ing.
POLA D VILLAGE BAPTIST CHURCH -

December 21 1969 wa our Building Fund Sunday. Heart were thrilled
when we heard that the um of
2,973 had been realized. It i felt
that thi will provide further impetu
a
we launch into our Building
Program.
TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
PORTSMOUTH -

One of our young men, Ken Curcio who i pre ently attending Cedarville College wa
elected to be included in ' Who s Who in American
College
and Univer itie '. Our
church v o t e d that THE O H IO
I DEPE DE T BAPTIST be ent
to every family jn our church. The e
total 238 ub cription ! Our 0.1.B.
editor Brother Don Moffat upplied
our pulpit for the Sunday ervice
of January 11th during Pa tor Hamilton· ab ence.

( If

R ff ,

Stl RO •

\ 0

THE PEOPLE
BR"L
\\ICK -

I JewL,Or<.1
1 J1esc
year.

1\ 1c). 16(). ,,\' C'llitl,

HI GTO
H EIGHT
H R H, D YTO

-

Len

111 ·11111 'l's nt thnt tin1 ~. We rcj ice in
th· ,vn ' tl1c I <1rcl t1a s l1lcs cd t111der

Bl..

v

bttt

HAP I !S f

R
( 11=· lr1 I )t,k111g <.)\' er tl1c 'ht1rcl1 ( "' alendar . \\e noted that all
f \\11 ('tltlr"'llt'' l1t'lti ,r-.c~1~1l l1r 1,tn1a" a11d
\\
ear . crvice . There were
. . 11tat
( hr I r111 ..\
~)l,1, ,. 'J.."le 1al
111111t1n1 n , ervice. . children' c erci e,
"'~tfl lttl~.
1ght \t:f\ I ~' an i the like. We have refrained from li ting
... \\ ,\t "]l
tl1c"t ..l('('t,rd111g to cht1rchc t k cp f ron1 being repeti tiou .

\ .\
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1 l 11
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5(l

l)tJII

1\/ ,,jfat.

r.\. l 11-l
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BAPTI T

HURC H,

At our Mis ionary
onference
which wa held in January we featured the work of Fellow hip of Bapti t for Home Mi ion . Tho e who
h ad part in the conference were Dr.
Kenneth Muck, Gen. Dir., Rev. Warren Simmon , Dir. of the Joy Club
work, Rev. George Joseph who discu ed work among Negroe , Rev .
Harold Cobb pa tor of the FBHM
work in Salem, Ohio and Rev. Clyde
Ga ult a new :fHBM appointee.
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,

Su

BURY -

During January we had special
meeting with our O.I.B. editor, Rev.
Don Moffat as gue t evangelist. The
meeting were we]] attended and the
Lord poke to heart .
BETHEL BAPTIST

H URCH, WARRE

Ot1r Brother Dr. Howard A. Keith- .
ley of Grand Rapid . Michigan mini' tered to u Sunday December 28.
His m1n1 try in our mid t i always
one of bles ing.
EMMA UEL
E IA -

BAPTIST CHURCH,

We prai e the Lord for hi bles ing
in our Chri tian Day School. We are
looking forward to and praying much ·
concerning our coming evangeli tic
meeting . The e will be held March
30 through April 5. Our evangeli t
will be Rev. Du ty Rhode .
CALVARY BAPTI T
ZA ESVILLE -

CHURCH,

A Word of Life Area Leader hip
conference will be held Feb. 13 and
14. Ohio vouth
leader - Dave Carder
.,
of Toledo. Dave Seifert of Worthington. Don Kinzer of Arcanum and
Lou
ichole of Marietta will be
pre enting Work hop for teenager .
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Tl1is is a con<lensation of R ev. D ona/cl G rolli111 11 11d's
( JVh eelersbttrg. Oh io) 111 es ·age 1,vhic/1 he delivered at oi,r
0 14RBC State Con fere nce last October in Find/a •v, Ohio .

The name Bapti t i
ignificant.
It 1 neither a label for a group that
I
imiliar to other , nor a divisive
term eparating Chri tian . It i a
name which represent great truth
which for centurie have been held
b) Bapti t .
Our name repre ent truth ba ed
on Scripture. Apart from Scripture,
Baptists find no ource of piritual
authority. It repre ent truth for which
martyrs have died. Between 300 A .D .
and 1500 A.D. fifty million were
killed because they proclaimed truth
believed by Bapti ts today. Four
hundred year ago the proclamation
of the e truths wa a crime puni hable b 1 death. Three hundred years
ago 1n the American colonie the
preaching of these truth wa p11n i hable by impri onment or bani hment.
You can proudly ay, "I am a
Bapti t. I bear a name backed by
the Bible and bathed in the blood of
mart) r ••
.
Con i<ler with me even great Biblical truth that are repre ented by
the name BAPTl T .
B- The Bible
_ Ou r Sole Authority
he doctrine of Baptist i not
dictated by pronouncement of church
cou ncils or statement of ecclesiastical
creeds. We accept no trad1t1on or man111ade books a equal authority with
the Bible . o great Baptist cholar
tell u '"''hat we n1ust believe. hey on1) l1el1) us u11derstand our Biblical beliefs. rl he Bil1le only is our rule of
faith and practice. "'All t ripture is
gi e11 ll) in 1)i1ation of (,od and is
1>rofi1able for doctrine
or reproof
for correction, for instrt1ction i11
rigl1tcou ne : tll at t11e 111an of
od
111a) l,e 1:,er ect, tl1roughl}' fur11i shcd
u11to all god v- rk ." { ll
i111 . 3: 1 17

pired \\'Ord
acct1rale a 11d r lial)le.
a11d ti
1
d
nl r \Clati n o
l 1l 131
tl1cr
er J
li mn1 l to 11an.
l)
am1 I
111 de eq11al ,,., 1tl1 it.

l11e

ibl

I

J

d'

i11

The Bible i God' complete intruction for Hi people. Here we
find all we need for per onal relig~ou belief in truction in Godly living and principle of church order.
A-Autonomous Local Churches
Revelation l : 12 record a vi ion
of even golden candle tick ' repreenting even churche . It i not a
even-branched candelabrum with a
ingle ba e and ten, upporting the
even lamp . Thi
would picture
churche
u tained by a ingle denominational organization. It i a
group of eparate lamp tand , each
independent of the other , and leting it light hine in it own area.
Thi
repre ent
independent local
churche .
In electi ng officer, ( Act I : 152 6, 6 : 1-6) . i n ending out n1 i iona r ie
( Act
13 : 1-3 ), and in receiving and di ciplining n1en1ber the
ew Te tament churche acted independently .
hri t i the H ead of the hurch.
"For the hu band i the head of the
wife, even a Chri t i the head of
the church. . ... ( ph. 5: 23) The
church is not ruled b 1 pa tor. board.
or congregation. It i ruled b1 hri t.
The church i not a democrac) ~ it
I
a theocracy \.\ ith (' hr1 t n 1t
throne. In piritt1al n1atter there i
no higher at1thorit 1 th a n the local
church ruled h) C' hr1 t
P- Th e Priesth o o d
O f The Be liever
"Ye al",O, a\ livel\ ~tone\. arc htttlt
up a p1r1tt1al hot1\c. and hol\' r>r1e thood, to offer tip \ptrttttal acr1f1cc').
,tcc.eptahlc to (J{)d h, Jc\tt, C l1r1"t
( I J>eter 2: - ) l3el1c, c 1 s arc c1 1101,
f)rit=stl1ood, c,tc.. h one he1 ng a 11 1ntli\1idt1a l J)ric~l t111to ,oLi.
' l he priestl1oc)d C)f tl1c b lil-\tl
J) I ovide
10 C\' f)' C)tlc tl1c t)p()Ol'lt111it ' tor a J)e1SCl11al faitl1 i11
l1rist, ' 1
11cr l 11al ,1111)1 la t1 to
1t)ll tl1fl)t1gl1
pra ,~r, tl1 re Jl\ n il ilit ' <.>I JJ rs >11nl
111\)l tt1d lctttgl1t t,, tl1 ll l>l S1lirit
a11d JJer 11, l C\ ni e it,r1
l
in 1
H

Rev. Donald Grollimund

God. It involve our per anal accountability a tev., ard of God. ·' o then
hall give account
every one of u
of him elf to God." ( Roman 14: 12)
T- Tw o O rdinance s
The e are Bapti m and the Lord'
upper. They are not acran1ent .
which . ome ay· conve) a ing grace.
but ordinance commanded b 1" hri t
to ymbolize piritual rea1it1·. The e
ordinance are for believer onl)· for
they alone can partake mea ningful!}'.
Bapti. m indicate the belt ever' participation in the death, bL1rial. and
re urrection of hri t, b\ \\ h1ch rede111ption i con1plete. The Lord'
tipper how our part 1n the broken
l1od)' a nd hed blood of hr1 t. ot1r
~ub titute.
The e ordinance n1t1 t be b er\ed
in their proper order. Bapt1 n1 fir l.
then th
l_ord ·
Lipper.
1atthe\i\
2 : l 9 co n1n1a nd that di ciple f 1r t
be baptized. and then b
taught to
ob\er\ e all thing \\ h1cl1 hr1-:,l con1r11 anded. 1nclt1d1ng the I ord' tipper.
I- Immersio n - The
O nly Christian Baptism
.. Bt1r1ed \\ ith H1111 h\ b,1pl1\t11 ··
( R n1 an\ 6:-+). In retcrr1r1g to liapll\Ol the H l\ .. p1r1t ne\CI cho,t: the
'" or d"i 111 ea 11 i ng .. to "p r1n "- 1e.. r "to
pour .. . H e ,ti,, a\, cl10,e ,l ,, L>rtl 1nlltcating 1111111e1\tt)n. l l1at Jt:"ll" ..111d
tl1e J1"C1f)le, ,, cl c i111111cr"ell ·111Li
pr ,1ct1CtLI 1111111er,1un e, c11 tl1e R c,111,111
( 01/1,Jltc l· 11c ·' c /,,f>t clta .lti1111t"
l 11til
2()()
.l). i111111er"h.111 ,, .,, t1111\ cr"~\ll\
r,1,1~t1Celi ..l"'l1t.. 11 'l)l inkl111g anti J't)t11i11g ca111e i11to ltt\llt~ti tt~(' t r ',11.~111..:11ce. a11tl gratlttl\ll\ 1,l\.·.,111e ,11tlll,,t t1111,e1-;al 1)ra ti t~ . 11, lJ 11 1\ .l .
th~ (""' )llll~·1l 1 l{ ~t\ l.'(llld pt )11 )llll\..tli
~I 1111kling l"' be J)l )t't'I' l a1 tisn1 . l~cau"t' 111a11\ still insislt.'tl 11 it, i n1111t I stlll1 \\ tt
t,rn11 t'-="' a l1er ~, 111<.l
lJt: a111c d · ri111
llltr11sl1 '1l)l l \ lcact1 .
l l1c t >r111 " t 1 a1,t 1s 111 1 11111, >1 t 111t
J111111cr~H n 1s es~t.. 11t1al tl tl1 ) s 111
(Co t1tinued on page 12)
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by Roger McNamara
Baptist Mid-Missions
Missionary To Venezuela

WHO CARES? represents the
thinking of the new breed of
Venezuelan. He is young, aggressive, and well educated.
He has great prid~ in his country and in himself. He has
come a long way in a sh ort
t ime. He views the world
through materia listic eyes and
believes that most problems
of sin can be resolved by
b etter homes, e ducat ion and
iobs. He is nominally Catholic
but seldom attends. He does
enjoy d iscussing religious issues
w ;th others. He is neither host ile nor fr ie ndly to the gospel,
simply indifferent. Th is is the
young man we used to write
this article. We trust the Lord
will use it to His glory.
FEBRUARY

What a beautiful ight: It is simply
breathtaking to view the water of
the Caroni Ri ver as they tumble over
the rock p a t the small i Jan·d and
final ly plunge over the brink of
'~L1ovi na'' (Mi ty F all ) . I have been
here of ten but till am thrilled each
time I return. tanding here I cannot help but be proud that I am a
Venezuelan. Let me tell you m y
tory.
Twenty year ago when I war'.' a
child our family moved fro m the
'·campo'' ( country) to the town of
an Felix in ea tern Venezuela. Located at the confluence of the mighty
Orinoco and Caroni R iver
ome
three hundred mile east of Caraca ,
San Felix wa only a leepy river

town of about four thou and inhi bitan t . We were tucked away in
the " avanah' (treeless plains) where
no one seemed to care that we exi ted.
Life for our little family wa dif ficult. \Ve lived in a mud hack overlooking the river. There were no
anitatio n facilities, not even water.
M y father wa u ually unemployed
a there were very few job availab]e. We did the be t we could.
We alway,.. atte nded Church. I
never real] ) under tood what the
prie t was aying but ince there wa
nothing el e to do I went ju t to
ee \.\1 h at wa happening.
I u ed to wonder if anyone really
cared for me. After a11 , who ever
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of an Felix? It never entered
11,f mind that in ju t twenty year
)~r little river town would develop
nto one of the fa te t growing citie
n the \\ orld.
In the early fiftie there were few
~ublic chool . Many of the children
Je\'er attended chool. Their parent
did not have the money to buy
.. lothing and book . The Bapti t
Church opened a Chri tian Day
chool but it could not accommodate
all the children who did not attend
he public chool . Lot of kid did
not go to school becaur.e they thought
1t \\ as a waste of time. They u ed to
"av: .. Who need an education in a
~all town?'
Iy fabher a,w thing
differently. He was determined that
pite of hi poverty his children
10
vere going to get an education. And
that war. that!
It wa about this time that people
started to show an intere t in our
our town. Geologi t began to explore
the nearby regions. oon they were
announcing the discovery of large
deposits of oil. iron, coal gold, diamonds and many other valuable
mineral . Our little town burst into
life.
Soon the town of Puerto Ordaz
sprang up on the other ide of the
ri, er. Thou and of people began
flooding into the area. Then on July
2. 1961 came the really big day for
u . The towns of
an Felix and
Puerto Ordaz were officially united
to form the city of Ciudad Guayana.
To top off the celebration our government announced that it was prepared to pend up to 10% of the
national inve tment to develop our
area. There \\,a no doubt about it.
omeone cared.
I \\'a very fortunate. Having moved
here a·3 a child and having attended
public chool I got 1n on the ground
11oor. When the governmen1 built it
fir t technical sc hool I wa a member of the fir t cla s. Later I went
011 to the
niversity in araca .
\~/'.hen I returned a ne\\ bridge had
lJ n cons tru cted ac1 oss the ( aroni
ri,er. "choo)·:) parks and a var iet y
of tores were being built. oo n I
\\ a cngro cd in drawing plc.1n~ for
the t\.\ o l1uge h droelectric dan1 s tha t
are no\\ located n rh ., . hen it \\'as
n to la}1ing out th I, rge indL1strial
co111pJ
tl1at \\' OU Id pro ide jol, for
tl1ou and of 11 \'- w rker . f coti~e
all tlii ti1111e I \\,t 111oving tlJJ th
ladd .. r eco11 n1icall} and o ial!)f, l
111arr1ed i11o n
f th l) t fan1ilic
1r ea t rn \ I I zt1ela anll n v. l1dv
I
f11
l11ldre11 .
]
t
llU
11j ) ing tll l>en fat f 1J11 n a. lit
111~, k of r>i1 i1t11

1H
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al thing . I wa up to my ear in a
hou ing project. With over two
hundred new f amilie moving into
the area every week the demand for
hou ing oon out tripped the upply.
Thou andr. of tin hack now reflect
the unlight off the hill . I know
how the e people feel and live for
I remember my own cbild.h oo·d. The
wor t part i that no one eems to
care.
But I DO care about my people.
That i why i am involved in thi
low-co t hou ing development. I want
them to have good homes. job and
an education. By 19 0 there will
be over a half million people living
here. I mu t help them. All thi poor
hou ing breed a greait dea] of crime
and immorality. If I can help eliminate the e condition I can h elp eliminate the in that re ult from it. o
can you ee why I don't have time
for piritual thing ?
ow don't ge.t me wrong. While
there are no large cathedralr. we do
have everal Catholic churche . In
many area ma an·d confe sion are
held in the public chool building
becau e there ha not been time to
build a church. There are so me non-

e Li cry

CAd r itJ~ O J
c 3
Catholic groups al o. The Jehovah·
Witne e , eventh Da1 Advent1 t
and Penteco tal group are growing
rapidl y. There are at least four Bapt1 t churche .
We even have
orth
merican
mi, s.ionarie.3 . Bapti t Mid- fi ion
ha two couple and three ingle
ladie in the city. But what are the 1
among 300,000? The)' can never reach
all of u with the go pel. The)- ay
that only Chri t can solve the problem of immorality, crime and hatred.
But I don 't believe them. If yot1
orth American really cared abot1t
u·~ and our piritual prob·lem 1·ou
would end more mi ionarie .
Wh y not? You end hundred to
help u economically and culturally
but to meet our piritual need . onl:y
even people.
ome on no~. Let'
face it. You don't reall y care about
u . vVhat difference doe it make to
you if we are lost in in a )"OU
claim? You ma)' cry out in prote t
but if you want to pr ve yot1 car .
do omething. While you a1 )' OU
care, I'm demon trat1ng that I do.
Either come down here your elf or
end mi ionarie . That will be proof
enough for me.

THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION
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E,,a ngelizing the "kins111en" of our l.ord in C1e,,eland, Ohio
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Nine Alarming Facts!
J . ::dgar H oover. D11 cct r ol the I~.B.l . and tru . . tee ol th e -.lltt)nal ])1c"h'
teri an ('httrch 1n \\ a\h1n~1on. D. C . c111ph.1"1,c" ,lg,11n ")11lt" l t th" tl11ng"
ah<)tll \\h1ch An1c r1can~ ~h t1l(i he CL)11ccrncd anti ,\"ih ..1n1~tl.
1. Peo i)lc '.\pcncl eight t1111c, as n1an) hot1r, .1t nlt)\ ll'' tl1a11 .lt "untla, , ~111. \ I.
2. nl\ l)JlC Ollt l)f \\\,cl\ c f>Cl '-)()t1S in l)llf C()lllltt \ attCnliS htlr\,.;ll 1._.•gtd~t1 l\ .
3. e ~n c)ttl of \!Jght <..htlLlren t1uit l1t1rcl1 and \ u11 ta) s ·h )t)l ..-\lt~n l,111 t
bef ,re reaching thl; age i.)f I 11 tccn.
•
.11 c J)r1· n t c i I 11 t )nth l
, n I a rt: re a l l ,
4. l~i ft e\;n n1i 11 i,,11 c 111.,gaz In~
teenager .
5. J1tr arc 111 re l)arn1ai(ls in n1 ri , tl1nn t,)llt.:gt girls.
1. ( nc ,11illi n ill gitin1at~ l).tl,i s ,,r · l)t>rn .t11nt1 II .
7. Ont: n1illic n girls 11,1\ ,~nerl:al \ti·~'-= ·,s\: .
.
8. ur 11ati >n 11,11 l) )t tl1r1.:e t1nll'.'. ., n1.u1\ ·1 1111 I11 , Is \" . l 11 ~ gc t \tllt n ls
tJ. ;\ 111,1j I r i111 i l 111J11itt (I in \1111.: 1i ~1 1..:, ~r t\, ~nt 1,, L " ~ ntl
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<)I tl1is St n < Iii . "rock-111~1 ·
I s t I1 " sa 111 ' I
a 11 \ h< ti i I c I i e , ,c c1 n
, ·j ·ct JI in1 IJ<lth J '\\' anLf ,en tile
S ·c 1a l 1• 2 I : , ,v 11 •rc ( h r is t l I i m
self sa ' S this Slone will fnll 111 \Vh 111
s<) er rejects I li111 ,tntl grintl that
i11<.l1\1<.ltt,1I l<l 11owtlcr. '"I he s:1 111e ig
lin~s

- THE DEA TH TRAP R..,,n1a11, 14: I _ 1, ~1 ,tr ng.
le111n
t, tt:11,t:nt ,ctti11g t rtl1 the heh , cr·s
~ra, t: re r,Jn"1h1l1t~ tn the rcal111 f
g""'l"il, c , 111~1lc
rt1e hrt ~r,an ~re
,n trtl(tcJ t 1 not engage in declaring
1t1dg111cnt: tip n ea h oth r. but intc'"1
arc thec11 . . l\e t
pr not1nce
1t1dgn1ent tip n then1 el, e . i.e. that
the~ ,,,ill n ither be re p n ible for
placing a tun1bl1ng-bloc~ in the ~ ay
f a f llo\\ -believer. nor for making
a f 11 \\ - hri tian to fall. There are
rd.. ccurr1ng in the la t clau e:
.. that n n1an put a tumbling-block
or an cca ion to fall in hi brother'
,, a, ·· - \\ hich are generally u ed in
the- Te\\ Te tament to render ' tumbling-block."
or ..occa ion for tum......
bling
.... or falling:· One i prosko111ma,
.
... tumbling-block,,
o tran lated 1n
R om. 14: 13 .The other word i skandalon. rendered .. an occa ion to fall''
in the Roman 14: 13 text. Each of
the e \\ ord i more than once tran lated ·· tumbling-block. offence · in
the KJ\r. and they are joined together
in Rom. 9: 3 3 and I Pet. 2: 8. a well
a in Rom. 14: 13.
everthele there
is a difference of meaning between
the t"1o noun which hould be noted.
The,· are not t\vo word u ed to expre
the ame idea. Paul doe not
u e \.\Ord needle ly, and the particle
··or .. expre e a di tinction, a gradation bern een " tumbling-block' and
~·occa ion to fall''. The econd of the
t,\ o \.\ ord i graver than the first
and it i th1 la t term, the econd
of the t\\ o \\ ord . which will occupy
our attention in thi brief tudy.
~

c,, ,,

;

1

An Interesting -Word
Skandalon 1 a mo t interesting
\\'Ord. It occur
twenty-fi\e time
in the Septuagint. and fifteen times
in the
e'A Testament, but is found
onl)· occa 1onall}T 1n the philosophical writing and the papyri. It i c;ignificant to note ho,,,.'e\er. that 1n the
comparati,,eJ~, fe, u age 1n the earl)'
.L

10

•
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,reek. \\ rit1ng , the empha i of the
\\ ord, f otind n1ainl y in the verb form.
i, tip n the idea of Htrap, hare.. and
n t .... tun1bling-block". For e ample
ri tophane u ed a form of the word
( skandaleirl,ron) to tran late " tick of
a mou e trap"~ and another occurrence ( ·kandaleithr' /1istas epon) i
rendered " etting word-trap . The
verb (skandalic/zo) eem to be nearly alway u ed in the en e of " et
a trap for' . rather than to ''place
a tumbling-block in the way of"
omebody. Thi very meaning of the
word i
found in the Septuagint
Ver ion in a number of pa ages
uc h a
Jo h u a 2 3 : 13
("trap ',
skandala): Judge 2: 3 (" nare'' skandalon) ~ P alm 69: 22 ("trap'' skandalon) : P aim 106: 3 6 ( ' nare" skandalon) · P alm 119: 165 ("offend' ,
skandalon ): P aim 141 : 9 ( "trap ' .
skandalon). So the primary en e
of thi
ignificant word i literally
that of a "trap·· or trap-stick·· the movable tick or trigger which
i that part of a trap upon which
bait i fa tened a nd which the animal
trike
again t , thu
pringing the
trap and bringing death to the victim
hence a ' death-trap .
The
ew Te tament u e of skandalon carrie the ame connotation
and hould be con idered in this light.
The word ha a profound ignificance
in the ew Testament with the everpre ent ba ic idea of 'death-trap' . It
ha the clear en e of 'trap in such
pa age a Roman 9: 33
Chri t
the Mes iah i the ' rock of offence·
( pet ran skandalou) again t whom unbeliever
trike, and thus pringing
the trigger, are caught in the trap
of rejection and judgment for their
unbelief. I Peter 2: 8 ha the word in
the same en e
rock of offence"
( petra skandalou), i.e. the great moral
conflict between I rael and her Me 1ah. and the people' unbelief which
re t1lt in penal judgment. The dead-

11 j f ,ca nee () f l he V or<.I ar> J)Ca rs j n R )fl)
I I: t. in which ve rse Patil c1uc1tc~
J>~al,11 (19·?_, r1nc.l ca lls attcntio11 t
tl1c unl1el1cf of the Jcwi..,h nation
an<.I in the JJi ctt1resqt1c langu , gc f
the [>')alt11 c.le. crihc~ how l~rael struck
the tra p-trigger of what was all for
the hcnef1l ancl hle\ ing of the Jcwi'ih people, and fell into the death.
trap of a jt1c;t retr1bt1tion and juclg111ent for their t1nbel1cf and reject ion .

Entice ment To San
The word also carrie the thought
of enticement to in , a trap of aposta y. In the well-known pa age, Matt.
J 6: 23, the word occur in the Lord's
add re
to Peter after the latter had
begun to rebuke Chri t becau e of
Hi announcement of the nece ity
for Hi atoning death on the cross
and re urrection from the dead: ' Get
thee behind me, Satan: Thou art an
offence (skandalon) unto me. . :·
The word here hould be rendered
"trap" or trap- tick,' for it convey the idea of an enticement which,
if yielded to
mean
des truction.
Peter' well-meant urging wa a hu111anization of the great work of redemption
and though unwittingly
moved by the be t intention , Peter
had made him elf an agent of Satan .
Thi constitute a warning for u to
watch our love our good intentions,
our zealou activities and endeavors,
and our be t act
le t they are in
agreement with Satan' program and
not with the Lord' plan. Our Lord
Je u Chri t aw the satanic trap set
1or Him in Peter word knew full¥
the deadly danger of the trap
o
turned to Peter with His harp reply. The thing of God" are the
great ble sed aving purpo e plan
and program of God and related
thing while 'tho e that be of men''
are the bl ind erroneou , sinful purpose , plan , and ways of men. If.
the Lord had yielded to Peter' appeal and had prung the death-trap
\ivhich Satan had laid for Christ
through Peter - destruction for Him
and for mankind would have reulted.

Skandalon al o occurs in Romans
16: 17, where true believers are admoni bed to "mark them which cause
division
and offences (skandala)
contrary to the doctrine which ye
have learned: and avoid them." This
(Continued on page 15)
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. eart to eart
mong t e

omen

-Mrs. George Milner - Women's Editor-

rt~& ft,U
ee,1te&~1t&ZJ ?
rl~t rtmeuUU.
'Jteed pPt (3lt
that really DO

Our W o111en's Page Editor
lier beloved l1t,1sband, sl1e wa
T/1 e L o rd Y.1illing s/1e will be
th e 111eanti111e let all of us be

•

is Mrs. George Milne r. Due to t/1e loss of
n o t able to sencl us ,naterial fo r this issite.
sending material for st-1bsequent issues. In
1nuc/1 in prayer for her during th ese days .

•

•
•

• •
•

• •
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Spring Meeting
To Be In Arcanum

Vomen Announce
roiect for 1970
...t\ccording to Mr . Clifford R.
)hn on, Project Chairman, the
edarville College Women' Fellow1ip voted recently to make the need
f Cedarville College' Health Service
their project for 1970.
\Ve 11 t here ju t a few of the item
eeded:
One ice machine
Four ho pital bed with mattre e
One diathermy m achine
One whirlpool
Ten thermal blanket
One intercom y tern
One wivel tool for doctor
Four bedside stand
One tape recorder
One tape rack
Four vaporizer
T\\'O mall portable T . . et
our rubber sheet - 36'' X · 72''
Three pair of crutche wi th tip
and pad
ix T. . tand
our table lamp
r
1agat1ne ub~cription
Di po able \\ ater pitcher
Jlict u res for room .
on1c of the e item will be purch' ed \A. ith stamp books a nd others
hill co111e in as gifts. he goal sug;e ted, in order to care for a~ man}
J the c ite,11 a is pos ible. 1s $2,000.

The Women's Mis ionary Union of
our Ohio A sociation of Regular Bapti t Churche will be holding their
SPRING MEETING in the Immanuel Bapti t Church, Arcanum Ohio
April 21 , 1970 10:00 a.m.
to 3: 00 p.m.
Gue t peaker for thi day will
be Bapti t Mid-Mi ion mi ionary
Mi
Pat y King of Central African
Republic. The Ladie have cho en
a their theme LET US CO IDER . Thi thought i taken from
H agga i 1 : 5 and 1 : 7.

RESOLVE ...
to give Bible tracts
in 1 9 7 0 !
Multiply your Christian
wi tn ess by providing Bible
tracts for free distribution
in Asia , Europe, Africa , South America
and among our servicemen everywhere.
Your gift (income tax deductible, of
course) will help us fill requests for
millions of pieces of gospel literature.
Send it today to ·

0\

BIBLE TRACTS, Inc.
Box 508 W aterloo, la. 50704
e, 16'> 1111//1,,11 tl1~111b111e,I tv ,lat<'.

•

•

•
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El YIUA, OHIO -4-4035

Cheesecake Without Fuss
(A Dessert Men L, ke)
l 14

cup gra ha n1 cracker crun1
14 ct1 p ~t1gar
14
tea p. c1nnan1on
l,2
tick ( 1 -t cttp) melted bt1tter or
n1 argar1ne
l pa k ( ot1n e") crean1 hee...,e
l !.,
- Lt p ·t1gar
:?.

egg

I tea p \ ·1n1 lla e,tract
I can ( l pot1nLi 5 ounce . . )

()11

gctl1t:1

8dpt ist Mid -Missions Tes1imony to Israel In Cleveland, Ohio

,1nc.l

J)I

tl1t.: h<.)tl<)tll

e-...,

L)t

chee L~ a11Ll 1 ~
trntrl ')JllL1,)tl1

r111\.tt1r~ t1r111-

the 11,111 . Bt.:al
"lll' ,t1ga1 CL'
,lt1Ll \L)tt .
\ ti I

t.:gg, on~ at .1 tin1t.: l)t',\t1ng t11111l
n11'\turc 1, -..nlL)uth . ~tu 111 ,anill,1 .
1>ou1 chcc,~ 1111 turc l)\~t
run1b
crust . lJ ttkl.~ it, J)l t~h~~•te"t \.'\ t•n '-o
ll"-"'gr eL•" t )r _ -

l)~f\ ,re

tltll

MISSIONARIES
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director
Mr~. Leeland C, otts, Mrs. Mildred leech, Miss Carol Mciver
4205 Chester Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio A4' l 03

trt1it

pie trll1ng - ~lftl\\ berr, or tht!t
In an <, 111 h ,4u,trc c ..lk.C p,1n. 1l\l
graha 111 rt1ck.er crt1n1h-.... 1 4 l:ttp -...t1g,\r
a11LI cinnan1()11. 't1r 1t1 n1cltcLl l)tttter

· re •.1111

Working for the church, with the church and through the church,

-----'

,ff/)'
'IJJ ~ti . ~ Bfl.(l *
~

1,

Hebrew & Christian Society

~ ~

Point Men To GOD

L)f 111 argar111c

Present Christ to the Jew Through The

I

••

il}itlg

l)\CI

l\.)

()

sJlr ·,

111i11utt•s.

tang

ruit

I 1c

till:: ll>J) ,

l{ I ri •oral\; se, e1 dl t1 t11
l> I r
s r\ i11g. 1\ l1..l .1 s,, im l l>f \\ l,1~ l ell c1 ean1
(Hl
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T- Total Independence
Of Church and State
l "1r"i ga,,c ti, tl1i~ pr1nc1plc
,, hen He 1.)111111,lnlictl . . . Rentler tint
"..1c",1r the thing,
ac ar' :
.... ,, l1i h are
a11c..i t1ntl,
,od the things that are
11.. d'" ·
l "\l at th ,, 22 : 21)
hi ind1 ate, that 111an ha
dt .."tinct rep 1n 1b1l1t1e" t
cht1r h and
tate,
and that the e are ne\ r to be united.
There are four \ ie,,
f the re1at1on ·hip f hurch and tate. Ron1an ""'ath lici n1 ee church over
,' tat . don11nating
it.
on1n1uni n1
pla e
tate O\er church. controlling
tt. The e tabl1 hed
tate churche
unite church and late with the tate
upporting the church. The Bible
and Bapti t n1ake church and tate
free and independent of one another.
The independence of church and
"tate forbid the tate e tabli hing or
fa\ or1ng an}· religiou group. It forbid
an) religiou
group reaching
into the tate trea ur)' to obtain support for it churche or in titution .
\\'hen )·ou hear the name Bapti t,
think of the truth it repre ent , thank
God for that truth, humbly tand
for that truth. and pra}· for a courage
like that of the million '),; ho have
died for that truth.
\\"1th pride. } et not elfi h boasting. I can a 1'. ··1 am a Baptist. I
bear a name backed by the Bible and
bathed in the blood of martyrs."
l)t r

"fhe Fir t Bapti t
hurch of Blanche tcr ha called Rev.
eorge Bate
t
er, e a, their new pa tor. He and
1r . Bate are now on the field.
Our l1rother ha had pa torate in
leveland. Ohio; Decatur, Illinoi :
Hartford
onnecticut and ew York
ity.
ew York.

At one time he

erved on the
Council of Fourteen of our General
A ociation of R e g u 1 a r Bapti t
Churche . He taught for several year
at the
Jeveland Bapti t Bible Intitute and ha
erved on the Board
of Tru tee
at Cedarville College.
Pre ently he i a member of the Advi ory Cot1ncil of the A ociation of
Bapti t for W ,o rld Evangeli m.
Brother Bates ha travelled widely
having made four trip to Europe,
tvYo vi it to the Holy Land and a
trip around the world at which time
he vi ited many different mi ion
fields.
H e recei ed hi training at the
Moody Bible In titute, C hicago, Illinoi : the University of Toledo Toledo. Ohio and the We tern Re erve
Univer ity Cleveland, Ohio.
The Blanche ter Church i looking
to the Lord to do great thing in
the days ahead.

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOU~ INC.
Livingston,

Tenn.

38570

Berea Bao t, st
$ 37.0
Bethel Bapt ist, Tole do
10.0(
Bible Baptist, Be dford
25.0
Bible Mi'>sio n Ba ptis t, Reynoldsburg
25.0(
Blessed Hope Baptist, Sp ri ngfield
160.0(
Brown Stree t Baptist, Akron
10.0(
Calvary Baptist, Ash land
38.0(
Calvary Ba ptist, Bellefonta ine
100.0'
Ca lvary Baptist, Chillicoth e
28.0(
Calva ry Baptist, Massillon
10.0(
Calvary Ba ptist , Pai n esville
95.0(
Ca lvary Baptist, Sandusky
15.0(
Cedar Hill Ba ptist, Cleveland
60.0t
Champion Ba ptist, Warre n
10.0(
Clintonville Ba ptist, Columbu s
10.0(
Emma nu e l Baptist, Lorain
10.0~
Emm an u e l Baptist , Tole do
25 .0(
Emma nu e l Ba ptist, Xenia
70.0~
Eva n sville Baptist, Niles
15.00
Fai: fi eld Ba ptist, Thurston
42.00
Fa ith Baptist, Amherst
83.00
Faith Ba ptist, Va n Wert
40.00
First Baptist, Bowling Green
20.00
First Baptist, G a llipolis
35.00
First Baptist, Hudson
10.00
First Baptist, Lanca ster
38.0C
First Baptist, New London
40.00
First Ba ptist, Parma
15.00
First Bap tist, Rittman
30.00
First Baptist, Wellington
40.00
First Baptist, Willowick
30.00
Fostoria Baptist
150.00
Fund amenta l Baptist, Tallmad3e
100.00
Grace Baptist, Ce darvill e
100.00
Grace Baptist, London
50.00
Gra ce Baptist, Minford
17.00
Grace Ba ptist, Troy
29.00
Grace Baptist, Westerville
10.00
G ra ce Baptist, Willoughby
10.00
Graha m Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 25.00
Highview Avenue Baptist, Akron
24.00
Huntsburg Ba ptist
50.00
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum
304.00
Lakeview Baptis t, Dundee
20.00
Madison Missionary Baptist, Lucasville 125.'00
Maranatha Ba ptist, Springfield
390.00
Meadowbrook Baptist, Lima
30.00Memorial Baptist, Columbus
50.00
Mogadore Baptist
35.00
North field Baptist
30.00
Norths ide Baptist, Lima
25.00
Norton Baptist, Barberton
30.00
People's Baptist, Brun swick
15.00
Riley Creek Baptist , Bluffton
20.00
Sharon Baptist, Sha ron, Penna.
15.00
Temple Bapt ist, Ports mouth
121.00•
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
86.00
Wheelersburg Ba ptist
20.00
Others
79.00
TOTAL
$3, 136.00

-

Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS
The Children s Gospel Hour is now on 70 radio and 32 TV stations each week .
Pra1 tha+ more stations will take the program. The youth of America need to hear
he Gospel now. Write for f u rther information .
OHIOANS TAKE NOTE : Now being televised on WEWS-TV, Channel 5
of Cleveland each SATURDAY at 7 :00 a. m. and on WYTV-TV,
Channel 33 of Youngstown each Saturday a t 7 :30 a. m .

Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director
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ur en

by Ben Kendricks
Ba ptist Mid-Missions Missionary
To Central Afri<:an Republ jc
.. Plea e d on't leave n1 e mon1n1y
nd dadd). Plea e don't go.'' With
uch a cr) ing and obbing plea from
ur little · even year old daughter,
"e had to pu h her off and drive
\\'a\• lea\ ing her among
trange
hildren and adult whom he did
1ot kno~. I hall never forget the
ir t time we Jef t our Pam at the
~i 1onary children, chool at CrameJ here in the Central African Re>ublic. I can till ee her tanding
here. alone and •"'obbing a though
ner little heart would break. We
Jidn·t know her thought at the time
out he told u later on, that he
houghr that he would never ee u
again. that th1 wa the end of the
road for her a far a her mommy
nd daddy were concerned.
And u . Ho\.\ did we feel leaving
our little girl and driving off to our
\.\'Ork at a mall bur'.' h tation knowing that we would not ee her again
1or at lea t two month and knowing
that we would not be able to bring
her home for her first chool vacation
i or four month ? Our heart were
broken for we realized that thi wa
just the beginning of a erie of long
· eparation from th1 preciou · men1ber of our family. The tear flowed
and the lump in our throats seemed
to cut off our breath but we knew
that lh i i what we had to do. From
now on, \\e would ha\e Pam with
u f:or only four month~ of each year
and the other time , he V¥Ottld be
a\\ ay at school.

1h

Btt t ~ e ~ ere not alone in thi·~
ituat1on and Pan1 wa,"' not the only
child at the dormitory with thi
proble1n for the other children too
ha d to ay good-bye to mom and
dad. The old.e r one realized that
the eparation wa only for a few
month but many of the younger
children, like ottr daughter thought
that momn1y and daddy were ju t
walking out of their live and leaving them forever. I can hear you
ay now, · uch a thing i not norn1al .., R ight you are. It i n t normal
to be eparated a,.. a family like
thi but thi i exactly what mo t mi "' ionary parent face and thi i a
problem in which victory must be
won. I remen1ber o well how I u ed
to go out on the hi ll ide in the
evening and with tear
treanung
down my face, look off in the direction of rampel and pray for n1y
little girl. he wa con tantly in our
thought and alway in our prayer .
Education for every mi ionary
child i a nece ity and thi.:- i why a
chool t1ch a the Milner Memorial
chool at Cran1pel wa
tarted. l ntead of eparation for year at a
time, if the child wa , in America,
we are eparated only for n1onth.:-.
A much a it hurt to leave ot1r
children like thi , each parent fully
realize that thi i the b t olution
for a very diffict1lt problen1.
od
ha. gracioL1 ly u ppl 1ed a dorn1i tor,'
and ,1·:'.)chool. He h a called qualified
teachcr5 to thi field to pecifically
111eet tht\ teaching need.

f irst l>loc s for our new school

But 0L1r C rampel \chool prO\'ide
cdttcatton only throt1gh eighth grade
\\ hat happens after that? Where doe
the young tudent go no\.\? Tht~
ha been a real problem here in the
Central
f rican Republic and Chad
field and many of u believe that
the only an wer 1 a high chool for
our children.
long with thi article
come an urgent reque t for pra1 er
for uch a chool. We def 1nitely need
a high choo1. Our teen-age children
have tried variou way to get their
high ·-- chool 'tudie . ome have enrolled in chool in other countrie .
Other have taken corre pondence
tudie while other have tayed in
America. Our mi ionary rank have
been depleted becau~e of the lack
of choo] f acilitie . on1e parent ju t
can't ee leavi ng their children in
America \.\ ith friend or boardino0
the111 out in hon1e and chool for
year at a time. They have good
.
rea on1ng to upport their po·-- ition.
entral
A of thi writing. our
African Republic field ha come face
to face with thi
ituation and ~ e
have committed our elve , under the
hand of God. to build a high chool
on our mi ion ,.. tation at Bangui the
capital of the
entral African Republic. We have been told over and
over again that one of the fir t que tion that many new n1i ionary candidate .. a k i , .. What cho 1 facilitie
do yoLt have for our children"? How
n1uch better it i for the children to
know that mon1 and dad are only
a day',.. drive away. H \.\ thrilling it
i to c unt da,' and week in tead of
ye,lr , before the)' can be tog ther
again a a fa mil) . Parent.. t , ca11
(I their \.\ ork n1uch better kno\\ ing
that on or dat1ghter i not i\. th tisancl n1ilc a,vay and ~epar, t <l b)
) ear., bLtl on I, a fe\\ ht111dred n1tle
a\.\ a), and
parated by \\ t;;t.:k.~
~t /1, .\ C /1oc>l f 01 111i\' 1<>1101 ) ' cl1iltl1 e11 ? D c>
I 11 ee<I 1(> H r 11c , 111) rI1111 ~
111c1re?

Just a few of our ~11gh Schoolers
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Receives Memorial Gift
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the Fair
hare
l)t l"'gr ..1111 en1pha .. ized that each camp
1, , ~ tall,
'oncerned '"ith the ucce
l1t th•~ ftlnli rat ·1ng pr gran1. While
, t. r
ht1r he ha, e re ponded plendJl, dt1r1ng th ftr t ,ear. it i impc~at1, that the progran1 be thorough!, and caretull,· follo\\ ed through.
Theref re each Tru tee Board, a repre ented. elected one of it own to
forn1 a committee to pick up the work
on the F air
hare Plan that wa
pre, 1ou 1~ being done by th~ ta~e
) outh Committee. Thi committee 1
m ade up of Pa tor
ernon Billington ( Fo toria) Mike H ook , ( Findla,.. ) . and Pa tor am Canine (Lima ) .
The need ""'a ob erved for a fulltime tate Youth Director. Since the
ouncil of Ten ha appointed a committee to tud)' thi need, thi a embled group went on record expre 1ng it de ire to that committee
that uch a po ition i an immediate
need.
The meeting clo ed with the election of a .. Camp Commi ion'· made
up of the tru tee chairman ( or other
appointed trustee ) from each camp.
This commi ion would accompli h
the desired liai on and communication bet\\ een the camp . Another
meeting of chis nature wa called for
all three Tru tee Boards next Decem ber.
..

\

"i1,ct1~,1011

t

Dr Wilbert We lch and Mr Harry Pickett

The ra nd R apid Bapti t Bible oJlege a nd emin a ry recentl y became cht
recipient of a m emori al gift of $ 100,000 from an AIJegan bu ine m a n, Mr
H arry . Pickett. The gift ha been de ignated for the construction of a ne,,
re idence h all a nd i m ade in memory of Mr. Pickett' late wife Ann.
t th e time of Mr . Pickett' death a memorial gift in her honor was presented
to the work of tt1e A ociation of Ba pti t for World Evangeli m in Ea t P aki tan.
and a Pickett Memorial Building tand on the compound of Memorial C hristian
Ho pita l in hittagong.
In gratefully accepting Mr. Pickett, gift, the College Board of Tru tees
ha de ignated a residence hall already under construction the Ann Pickett
Re idence Hall.
Thi memorial gift repre ent the largest individual gift ever received by the
chool which thu far ha cho en not to accept Federal grants or loan .

EST ABLISHIN·G
BAPTIST CHURCHES
WHERE THERE WERE NONE
IN NORTHERN
UNITED STATES
AND IN CAN ADA
HIAWATHA BAPTIST MISSIONS
2601 Lincoln Road, South
Escanaba, Michigan 49829
•

•

AVAILABLE FOR • • •

Write for free copy of

Pu lp it Supply and/ or Sermons in Song

MESSAGE TO ISRAEL

REV. GEORGE P. ZINN
P. O. Box 496
Norwalk, Ohio -

44857

Tel. (419) 662-9794

with radio log
Founder:

Coulson Shepherd

Message To Israel, Inc.
Box 31, Patchogue, New York 11772

Radio Messenger:

Kenneth Meyers

A ssociated with Bib le Chri stia n U ni o n , In c.
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(Concluded from page 1O)

an inten el) olemn vvarning a
J the deadly nature and character
f ecumenical apo ta y. Believer
nu t note thi well. The e apo tate
hurchmen not only cau e divi ion
nd make neces ary eparation , but
,or e than that they are guilty of
a)'ing .. death-trap '' (skandala). They
hem elve violate true Chri tiao untv. catching up multitude of people
1n their deadly clutche , carrying
hem on to de truction. Their teachng are al o "death-traps ' in which
no t of oul are fatally caught.
fhe e f al e teacher are even uc~e ful in tearing ome believer away
1rom the unity of Christian fellownip and doctrine, and deceiving the
heart of many imple people. It
-hould be noted that the "doctrine''
i one. i.e. contrary fal e while
the ''death-trap '' are alway many,
plural. The fal e doctrine in the
oeginning was urely a skanclalon,
··death-trap .. for it fatally caught
the entire race of Adam. The Yeahath-God- aid'' doctrine till operate .
and only God H im elf know for how
n1any it ha proved to be a deathtrap.''
,;

Credit:

on1ing back to Rom. 14 : 13. we
nO\\. realize on1ething of the olen1ni ty of thi tatement. It might be <le.. cribed a the epitome of
hri ti an
example. In thi
out tanding pa age
in which certain re pects
i
the
focal
point
of
the
large context in chapter 14-15 concerning the relation hip of trong
and weaker brethren - we are taught
that we are not to render verdict
upon our fel low-Chri tian . but that
,vc are re por1 ib]e for declaring a
particular verdict upon our elve .
Thi is a verdict we are to pronounce for our elves and i related
--pecifically to a con i tent and circum"' pect 1ife of example before our fellow-believer
many of whom are
perhap not o trong in the faith.
We are ab olutely re pon ible for
never etting a 'death-trap ' by our
action and conduct in which ome
weaker brother i en nared and by
which he uffer ome deadly piritual
harm. Any injury a believer Llffer ,
which damage hi (her) Chri tian
character or te timony of faith is
cleadly . Satan i hard at work with
all hi deadly craft and cunning laying ' death-trap " for believer ~ etting
one Chri tian over agai n t another,

First Baptist Church
Coldwater, Michigan

and exe rci ing all hi many device
and trategen1 aga1nc.,t the experience
of the aint , to br1ng about the
hipwreck of their faith. The strong
and mature Chri tian brother mu t
ever be ready and willing to yield
hi freedom a nd liberty in the faith
{or the ake of the brother who i
not o trong and mature. It i imperative that we ab tain from anything which bear the lighte t appearance of evil which might
ea ily be mi taken for uch by ome
other believer who i looking on.
1t i imperative that we not be
guilty - even once - of etting any
ort of "death-trap'' into which ome
fellow-Chri tian might wander trike
hi
foot again t the trap-trigger,
pring the trap and be caught in it
deadly grip. For uch a godly example, the atoning death of our
Lord J e u Chri t, who loved u and
gave H im elf for u , i the great
n1oral and piritual lever with concientiou , dedicated hri tian : "But
if thy brother be grieved with thy
meat, now walke t thou no longer
according to love. De trO)' not /1it1i
,vit/1 ch)' meat, for whom hri t died:'
(v . 15) . . .
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Wells Construction Company
17219 Euclid, Allen Park, Michigan 48101

Mr. Oran Wells, President

Complete Church Building Program Services
Including
l

J_A YO ..1.
l
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l· About \ ork 1~ t1ity Pla11

Call or Write
Mr. Law rence F. W ilson
Prof essional Engineer
3504 W orden Road
Oregon, Ohio 43616
Telephone: 4 9-691-5886
or, Our M ain Office
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Now is the best time for graduating seniors to appl)' f or admission to Cedarville next fall.
Don't be left out in the cold, write for a catalog today .
•

ILLE
A BAPTIST COlUCE ~ ARTS A.NO SCIENCES

COLLEGE

"for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ"
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT

